
river « u  there referred to u  ”De Ri
viere ran der Vorst Mauritius” in hon
or of Prince Maurice of Orange.

In ratioua other chartera granted at 
thta time and public documents In 
which the river was mentioned It was 
spoken of as the “Groote Riviere,” the 
“Noordt river,** the "River of the Man
hattan*” and the “Rio de Montague.”

In addition to these names, the In
dians had a number of others for it, 
among which may be mentioned " Se
nate tea.” “Shawnatawty,” “Cahobata- 
tea” and MOobongoronUs.**

As late aa 1754 the river was referre<L _ 
to by a French writer as the “River 
Orange”

When the English took possession of 
New Netherlands they persistently 
called the river “Hudson’s river,” and 
despite the many other names by 
which it was known that name finally 
“stock,”  although many of the early 
colonists spoke of It as the North river 
In contradistinction to the Delaware 
river, which was commonly known as 
the South river.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

It Is Running 
Out

THE HUDSON RIVER
N Has Been Known by at Least Twee* |

ty Different Names.
in the course of the past 400 years 

he Hudson has been known by at 
least twenty different uatnea, and even 
today—In New York, at any rate—it Is i 
Indifferently referred to both as the > 
Hudson and the North river.

While Henry Hudson Is universally 1 
acclaimed aa the discoverer of the no- < 
ble river which bears bis name, It t i ! 
well known that nearly a century be
fore Hudson’s successful exploration , 
John da Verrasano, a Florentine, en
tered the mouth of the Hudson and re- ■ 
ported that he had passed up tbs river 
about a league In a boat, not venturing 
to sail his vessel, the Dauphlne. up a 
river with which be was unfamiliar. 
A sudden squpll Impelled him to re-

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn 
It you don't it won't be blown.

» The people won't flock 
To] buy your stock 

If you never make it known. Hudson “the river of steep bills.” This 
was In 1524. Some years later Yerra- 
sano’s brother made a map of the re
gion. and he named the mouth of the 
Hudson “San Oermano.”

In 152S a Spaniard named Goman, 
who came to America on an exploring 
trip, made a chart upon which be des
ignated the Hodaon aa “San Antonio.” 

When soma eighty years later Henry 
Hodaon in his sfforts to ranch the East 
Indian possessions o f the Dutch East 
India company by a northwestern

So. Little Boy Blue, come blow your honis 
It’s the proper business caper.

And the very best way  
To make it pay

Is to blow it through this paper.

1  cam# forth from that performance 
In n breathing bant of indignation. On 
the way down tho Franc ala stairs I 
trod on an old gaaUomaa’a toea, where
upon, with that suavity which ao wall 
becomes mo, I  turned about to apolo
gias and on the Instant, repenting mo 
of that lataetloo, stopped the apology 
midway added something In
French to this effect: 'No. Ton are 
one of tho persona who have been ap
plauding that place. I retract my apol
ogy.*

“Said the old Frenchman, laying bis 
hand on my arm and with a smile that 
was truly heavenly In temperance, 
irony, good nature and knowledge of

n yard for two yards.”
At this the salesman drops on the 

floor the stub of the cigarette ha has 
been smoking This leavaa both hands 
free, and If be la a master of the sell
ing art aa known In that country tears 
coma to his eyes and ha wrings his 

apparently In tho depths of 
despair and chagrin. The Mexicans 
dearly love acting and dissimulation 
oft all aorta, and this byplay of the 
clerk la but a part of the price of the 
goods. After t  'o iled  ejaculations he 
puts the price f  wn to 91 * yard, say
ing that that figure la the "last of the 
last prices.” The lady has bean gas 
tng about Indifferently and gathers op 
her pocketbook and other impedimenta 
aa she rises to depart. As an after
thought and with condescension that 
amounts almost to pity she remarks: 

“Sixty cents—no more. It la my last 
word. Adtos, aenor.”

“One little moment, senorite. Do 
not depart In anger. Rather than let 
you go thus yon may have the silk at 
90 cents a yard, and 1 will make up 
the difference from my own pocket.” 

The lady hesitates, turns back aa If 
indifferent, jet undecided. Then she 
again starts toward the door, speaking 
the pbraae of pious farewell which la 
the Spanish equivalent of a final good-

For the cure of epilepsy, or the flail
ing sickness, numerous ware the 
charms that ware invoked long ago. 
A  vary common remedy among the

Women Qet Plenty of Excitement 
In Making a Purchase.

The Descent From the Asking Frias
to the Last Frias and From That ta
the Final Selling Fries Works Out
Something Like a Faroe Comedy.

When a woman goes shopping In the 
City of Mexico, especially if she speaks 
Spanish, she gets far more excitement 
for her money In the course of an aft
ernoon than she could hops to compass 
to a year’s time in America.

In the Spanish and French dry goods 
bouses, where the trade Is almost ex
clusively feminine, the goods are 
marked with the “asking price.” which 
ta a mare mathematical figure of 
speech, and the first question that the 
experienced shopper alwaya asks of 
the se looms n la, “W hat la your last 
price 7“

This “ultimo precio’’ la generally 
about 25 per cent lass than the sailing 
price with which the goods are tagged. 
It  forms, however, a certain basis from 
which to start the bargaining, which 
thereafter la carried on with all the 
skill and fury that characterise such 
transactions everywhere throughout 
Latin America. The woman customer 
may wish to purchase a few yards of 
silk, for example. The marked price 
Is, aay, 92 a yard, and the ‘Teat price” 
la given aa 91.50. The woman will 
look at the piece she desires with the 
asms unconcerned acorn with which 
she regards everything else that is 
shown her. She will disparage It from 
every point of view and finally ask for 
something that l s tnot likely to be in 

latock. At last she will sigh and look 
about In despair.

“Oaramba, but I ’m weary with this 
vain task of endeavoring to find some
thing that I wish In this second class 
establishment! The prices are fa r high
er than anywhere else, but I try to 
patronise this place because the pro
prietors are friends of my husband. 
Now, that rose silk la not the shad# I 
wish, but I might be able to use It 
some time if  I could buy It at a rea 
sons ble price.”

The salesman, who has been listen
ing with an assumed air of sympathy, 
responds with all the flowery elo
quence that he can command and with 
a constant play of rapid gestures, his 
lighted cigarette In one hand describ
ing a little arc of fire somewhat dim
mer than the diamonds ha wears on 
his fingers.

“Senorlta, we place at your feet this 
establishment and all that it contains. 
It la your house, and you may do with 
it as you will. But the vary last price 
at which I can offer you this silk Is 
91-25 a yard. I do this with a fear of 
losing my position, but with the hope 
that the proprietors will pardon my au
dacity when they learn that your hus
band Is one of their personal friends.’’

" I  thank yen, aenor,” responds the 
shopper, ”1 appreciate your consid
eration. but 1 could not possibly ac
cept the silk as a gift. Nevertheless 
I  would be willing under the circum
stances, so that you might make a 
reasonable profit, to five yoo 00 canto

When Looking for the 
Choicest

COME TO TEXAS 
COME TO

HOUSTON COUNTY 
COME TO CROCKETT 
COME TO OUR STORE

“May you go with God. aenor.”
She almost has reached the portal 

when the salesman catches up with 
bar. Ha has had time to light anoth
er cigarette to fortify hlmaelf for the 
final struggle, and, waving this la one 
hand, ha begs her, almost on bended 
kueea, to return and taka the silk at 
80 cento a yard. She looks langoidly 
upon him. She has concluded that SO 
cento would be about the right price 
and probably the beat she can do. Yet 
she returns undauated and In the soft
est of voices breathes the Spanish 
words which are the equivalent In that 
tongue for 70 cents. After ten min
utes more of firmness on the shopper's 
part sod every aspect of poignant 
grief by the salesman two yards of 
silk finally change hands at 75 cents.

The an me furloua bargaining is the 
rule In tbe grocery stores nnd In the 
eldewalk markets.—New York Press.

Illustrating a Definition.
In proving a match to the browbeat

ing lawyer the woman witness is prob
ably in the majority. At a recent case 
In court a woman witness was giving 
very damaging evidence against tbe 
prisoner, and the attorney for tbe de
fense. nettled at, her manner, decided 
to embarrass her if be could.

“In giving your testimony, madam. 1 
observe that you are constantly using 
the word 'irony.* 'May 1 ask if you 
comprehend its true meaning?’

“Well, 1 think 1 do. 1 will Illustrate. 
I f  1 were to call you a gentleman 1 
should unquestionably be Indulging In 
most decided Irony."—Ladles' ' Home 
Journal

W e will treat you white * 
And also treat you right, 
Come any time, day or night, 
To serve you will be our de-

The Store that wants your 
business every month* every 
week and every day.

A Considerate Husband.
New Husband-Did you make those 

biscuits, my dear? Hia Wife—Ye*, 
darling. Her Husband— Well, I’d rath
er yon would not make any more, 
sweetheart. His W ife—Why. not. 
love? Her Husband—Because, angel 
mine, you are too light for such heavy 
work.—Chicago Record-Herald.

If  wisdom was to cease throughout 
tbe world no one would suspect him
self of Ignore me.

Entered as Second-Clan Matter at Crockett Post-Office.
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Q M n# Him Her Trade.
( t o  a m w  d e it  at tba
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We Can Help You If You Will Let Us
By Saving You Money On What You Have to Buy Enter

MO

Money saved la money made, and ig juat as good a* any other kind of money. We carry a large and complete stock of the right kind of goods at the right kind 
L of pnoes, depemlatde merchandise on a baais of live and let live. We are ottering now some extra valuea in dreaa goods of every kind from the cheapest gingham 

to the finest silk, and if you have to buy a dress for yourself or any mem tier of your family it will certainly pay you to buy of us. And now in conclusion we 
wish to quote you a few prices on a few articles for the next two weelfa, and especially for trades day in Crockett which will be on December 2. Those of you 
who come to Crockett on that date are urged both to avail yourselves of the prices ami of the opportunity of securing some of the various premiums we are offer
ing on that day, and which we hope will be a great day for Crockett and for us.

Note These Quotations
Om  let of 1m  wool suiting in black, bine, brown and gray.
the 80c kind, for only. per yard .........  ...................  ^

~0m  lot of A. F. C. gingham, the boot 13c stock you 12 l-2c
over enw. going at. per yard.................. — ........
Om  lot of good brown domestic, worth 7c per yard, going at 4 A  A
M  vnavla tern l * V v

Shirts.
k m - t

Hero is whom we have the town skinned. We have the famous Fer- 
guaan-McKinaey line throughout, but quote only ooe price and that 
one far 50c. Wo think this o m  equal to say other 75c shirt 0 Q q

Shoes.
We have them to no end for every member of 

the family and, as we have told you before, 
“STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER.”

MENTOR

Comfort Underwear

Underwear for Men, Women 
and Children.

For men we have the Jeager heavy fleeced shirts and drawers (not 
seconds) but an article well worth 75c each, our price only. 50c
each

Then we have the Mentor, the very best on earth for ladies and chil
dren. both in two-piece and union suits. Ladies' union suits J  Q Q
each. 50c to......................... ....................................

Children's union suits, each, owing to sise, 25c to

Men's sanitary Australian who) shirts ymd*-drawers. extra A  A  A  
quality, worth $2.50 a suit, our price .........................

We still have a few o f those black granite suits to go. while Q  Q O  
they last a t ................................................................................  w * v O

And the black English worsted suits, while they last, at per A Q  A 
suit .... ......................................... ................................................

Also a big lot of others that must be sold 
at very low prices.

------------------------
1
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T H E  0M K  O F  T H E  D OOM .
t That la Fred used by Mm  Light
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RAILWAY CONDUCTORS. 1
bailee TheyThe Many and

Have to
i s  a conductor ha will probably be

gin In tba freight Berries. Hta caboose 
Will be a  traveling office, and. store 
than that Ik will carry all the gossip of 
the gtvhgon up and down tba line. Ik 
may be a  homely little car, but It to 
Just as ears to be a homelike place, 
from  Its elevated outlook bo may com
mand a good view o f tba train away 
ahead to tba aogtna, and be will be 
■opposed to know all tba while that 
the brakemen are attending to their 
duties, that tba train Is In good order, 
particularly that there era no hot 
boxes smoking away and In imminent 
danger of setting (Ira to tba train and 
the valuable contents. There la a deal 
of bookkeeping to be accomplished In 
that traveling office. Tba conductor 
will receive the waybills o f tbe can  
of bis train and tbahr contents, and be 
la bald responsible tor their safe de- 
ttr erlee to tbetr destination or the June 
bkm potato where they are to be de
livered to other Unas

ha cornea to tba paaaangar 
there win be atm mow book- 
to confront him, and be will 

have to be a man of good mental at
tainments to handle all tba many, 
many varieties o f local and through 
tickets, mflaaga books, passes and oth
er forma of transportation contracts 
that coma to him, to detect the good 
froto the bad. to throw oat the coun
terfeits that are constantly being offer 
ad to him. Ha will have to carry quite 
n money account tor cash affaire, and 
ha knows tba mistakes will have to bo 
paid tor oat o f his own pocket

All that la only a phase of his busi
ness Ha to responsible tor tbo care 
and safe conduct of hie train, equally 
responsible In tba last respect with the 
engineer. H a also receives and signs 
tor tba train orders, and be fa required 
to keep In mind every detail of tba 
train’s progress over tbe line. He will 
have bis own assortment o f question* 
to answer at every stage o f tba Jour
ney, and be will be expected to main
tain tba discipline of tbe railroad upon 
its trains. That may mean In tba ooe 
instance tbe ejectment o f a passenger 
who refuses to pay his fare -end  still 
be must not involve tba road In any 
M g damage suit—or In another the sub
jugation o f aomo gang o f drunken loaf
ers. The real wonder of It Is that so 
many conductors come as near as they 
do to tba Cheeterltoldlan standards.— 
Edward Hongartord In On ting Mega-

Watting Far tba Children.
An old woman hobbled op to tbo con

ductor of tba train and said excitedly: 
“Toodt you to pleece boldt on yet, 
Meeatar Oooduckltor, vile my two 
grandtklnder comm by tbo drain? 1 
runs off mklouit dam undt day la gam
ing so vast day can, yea.”

Tbe conductor looked Impatiently at 
Ms watch, then at tbe woman's pa
thetic face. Then be consented to 
wait a little, as the train was on time.

Five minutes later two Mm  eyed, 
chubby cheeked children came on tbe 
run, rushed up to tbelr grandmother, 
biased bar, helped her on -tbo train 
with her birdcage and basket and than 
harried sway.

What tba conductor thought la none
of a refined parson’s boslntes—Chica
go N ew s

' tailing Baked 
Tba baked potato merchant la a  

paratively modern lnstttatlon la  the 
London t r eats, tba toot potato can 
having made Its appearance, according 
to Henry May bow, about the year 
1846. fifteen yearn later, when May- 
haw published Me "London Labor and 
tbo London Poor,” bo estimated that 
there were 200 hot potato venders In 
London, each selling on an avenge 800 
halfpenny potatoes a day. "In  cold 
weather,” adds May hew, "the potatoes 
frequently are bought to warm tbe 
hands Indeed, an eminent divine 
classed them In a public speech among 
the b e t  o f modern Improvements aa 
forming an excellent medium for dif
fusing warmth into tbo system by be
ing bold In tbe gloved band.—London 
Chronicle.

PLENTY OF TIME

mm
t ame people have ae mwah time that 

they never get anything Sana. They 
are always "J u t  gaing te." By th# 
way, sew  Is the time te eebeerlbe far 
this paper—F IG H T  NOW . D'ye heart

WORLD’S  BANKNOTES.

and Celor of Paper Money 
of the Nations.

The only paper money that Is accept
ed practically all over tba globe la not 
"money" at all, but tba notes of tba 
Bank of England. Them notes are 
simply printed In black ink on Irish 
llnan water lined paper, plain white, 
with ragged edges Tba reason that a 
badly soiled or worn Bank of Bngland 
note to rarely seen to that notes which 
In any way find tbelr way back to tbe 
bank are Immediately canceled and 
new ones are lamed. The notes of tbe 
Banque do Trance are made of white 
water lined paper printed In black and 
white, with numerous mythological and 
allegorical pic tore s  They ere In de
nominations of from 28 franca to 1,000

Whei 
City of 
•panto 
for bei 
ernoon 
In a ye 

In th

cl naive

Bank of Bngland notea a n  of a 
somewhat unhandy etoa—6 by 8 Inches 
Booth American currency resembles 
tba bflhi of tba United States, except 
that cinnamon brown and elate blue 
are tbo prevailing colors German cur
rency to printed in green and Mack, 
tba notes being In denominations of 
from 5 to L000 marks Tbo L000 mark 
bills are printed on silk fiber paper.

It takes- aa expert or a native to dte- 
tlngutoh a  Chinese bill from a laundry 
ticket If the Mil to o f low donomlna- 
ttob or a firecracker label if  for a large 
amount tba print being In red on 
whits or yellow on red, with much gilt 
and gorgeous devices Italian notes 
are all etoee, shapes and colors Tbo 
■malleet M ils 8 and 10 fire, are print
ed on' white paper In pink. Mm  and 
carmine inks

The most striking paper currency in 
tbe world to tbo 100 ruble note of Bus- 
ala, which to barred from top to bot
tom with alt tK« colore of the rainbow 
Mended aa whan a son ray pasaea 
through a prism. I s  tba cantor In bold 
relief la a finely executed vignette In 
Mack. Tbe remainder of tbo engrav
ing on the note to In dark and light 
brown Ink.

Tbo American practice of scattering 
strands of silk through tbo paper fiber 
as a protection against counterfeiting 
to unique.—Harper's Weekly.
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Pretty Blunt.
Elderly Lady—Doctor, I am troubled 

with a hallucination that I am being 
followed by a man. What eort o f core 
would you suggest? Honest Physician 
—A  mirror.—Cleveland Leader.

I f  we cannot live so as to be happy 
wa can at toast live ae as to d i a r y  It
-V lte h s
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IMagnolia Park
BW-itl

A Little Cash 
and a Little 

Economy 
Will Put You 
in Line for 
Big Profits 

in the
Near Future

Houston’s Popular Investment. 
There Is Money In It for You.

Magnolia Park is the beautiful section in the eastern part of Houston 
lying on both sides of the Harrisburg Road, the famous shell driveway 
of the city. The street car line passes directly through it. The Turn
ing Basin, where the government boats and the Swedish ocean liner 
Disa are lying, is on the north, and the Country Club on the south. 
Harrisburg and the Launch Club are on the east. This is the most 
beautiful residence district of Houston and the one where experts all 
agree the greatest growth of Houston will take place when the Ship 
Channel is completed. Lots can be bought for from $5 to $20 down 
and the same amount monthly. Over 2000 Houston people have 
bought here. They know. Let us show you.

No Interest,
No Taxes Till 1912, 

Free Life 
Insurance and 
a Free Deed 
Goes to Your 
Heirs if You 
Should Die

l a

See W. W. Aiken, Agent, 
Crockett, Texas, for plat, 
prices and terms. . . .

Magnolia Park Land Comp’y
if*; . ' 1 • 1 i J ’ l ! ‘ V w

916 Texas Avenue, Houston, Texas 

Incorporated, Capital fully paid up, $300,000

C  W ill start you on the road to for* 
tune, and the same sum each 

month w ill land you there. • . . V

/

k

THE MAN IN THE STAGE.
A Tragedy of the Olden Daye In Now 

York City.
▲ good many years ago. long before

skyscrapers and rapid transit were 
thought of aod New York waa just a 
big growing town, they uaed to toll a 
story that waa ghastly enough to cur
dle the blood of the moat skeptical > 
aod to keep people of nervous temper- ( 
ament awake of nights.

The tale went that of a summer 
night a husband and wife, returning 
home from the theater, entered a Fifth 
avenue stage far downtown arid for 
many blocks were the only occupants.
A little above Fourteenth street, how
ever, the stage came to ao abrupt 
atop, the door waa opened, and three 
young men entered. One of the three 
bad evidently been drinking heavily, 
for his companions were obliged to 
help him to bla seat The door waa 
closed behind them, aod the stage con
tinued Its journey northward.

, About ten blocks farther on one of 
the young men rose and. bidding his 
friends good night, stopped the stage 
and alighted. A few minutes later 
the second of the three aald,' “W elt  
good night Dick.” pulled the strap, 
stepped to the sidewalk and walked 
off through one of the aide streeta 
There remained In the stage only the 
husband aod wife and the young man 
who waa obviously under the Influ
ence of liquor and who sat In a 
crouching attitude in a corner of the 
stage under the dim flickering lamp.

After a time the husband noticed 
that the young man’s bead seemed to 
be drooping as If In sleep, and. fearing 
that be might be borne beyond bis 
destination, be rose, tapped him on the 
shoulder and railed attention to the 

. number of the street they bad just 
passed. There was no response, aod 
the husband repeated his words, lean
ing over as he did so. Then he sud
denly straightened up, turned to his 
wife and said quickly. "W e  will get 
out here.”

She began to protest, but he simply 
repeated the words, pulled the strop* 
and helped her to alight. As they 
stood under the corner lamppost she 
turned questionlngly and asked him 
why he Insisted od their getting out 
of the bus so far below their destina
tion.

‘ ‘Because.’ ’ he replied,' “ that young 
man’s throat was cut from ear to ear ”

Obeying the Autocrat.
That fine old New Englander, Dr. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes. Ink! clown the 
rule that the law of the road entitles 
a man to two looks at every pretty 
woman. This fair and proper limit 
provokes no complaint In Kansas City, 
and It Is not commonly exceeded, 
though we would have to go far afield 
to find a locality with more women 
worth looking at thnn are seep on the 
streets o f Knnsas City every day.— 
Kansas City Times.
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HORSESHOE LUCK.
An Old Myth That Qoss Back to tho 

Greeks end Their Bee God.
Of all the emblems for good fortune 

the horseshoe stands among the first. 
Everybody knows it Is unlucky to peas 
a horseshoe on the road without pick
ing it up. It is a luck emblem of the 
greatest power. We are Indebted for 
this statement to old tales centuries lo 
age that have descended from father 
to son. from mother to daughter, 
through the years.

The old myths repay research. The 
lock of the horseshoe has a most re
spectable beginning. It la traced to the 
religion o f the old Greeks sod their aea 
god, Poseidon, who was Identical with 
the Homan sea god Neptune.

To Poseidon horses were sacred, and 
to him they were sacrificed. Poseidon 
waa believed to have crested the first 
boras when be struck tbs ground with 
his trident aod s borne sprang from 
the hols, which afterward became a 
spring. Tbs sea god was the lord of 
springs. To him all springs were 
ascribed. In the shape of a horse be 
sometimes wandered by the shores of 
his ocean domain, sod where be struck 
his boots deeply there the waters gush
ed, oat sad permanent springs wars 
found. This l* tbs reason why horse
shoes are reckoned lucky. Going to the 
root of tbs matter, one seas a nature 
myth as the root principle. From the 
sea «U  rain comas, aod to tbs sea all 
springs owe primal origin, and to the 
rain and t^s fresh waters, sea derived, 
we owe all fertility on earth.

The old Greeks therefore worshiped 
Poseidon as the fortune giver through 
his springs. They gave him horses, bis 
precious beasts, and they adored the 
footprints of horses when they found 
them, for they might be the very foot
prints of the god himself.

When the horses came to be shod the 
transition of the luck emblem from the 
footprint Itself to the shoe mark, prac
tically the same thing, was easy.

Pegasus, the winged horse, from 
whose hoofs the water springs gushed 
copiously when he came to earth, has 
been credited with the origin of the 
horseshoe luck.

The horseshoe was a specific against 
earthquakes. It would keep a Tiotise 
safe from harm by earth shaking. 
Again oue perceives the sen myth— 
Poseidon wns the shaker o f the earth 
—Team Ownere' Gnxette.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS. A BARNUM TRICK.

Had A ll the Others.
“ Were you ever in love?" asked the 

sweet young thing.
“ No.” replied the, bachelor, “ hut you 

can’t mention nay  other fashionable 
disease that I haven't bad." —Detroit 
Free Press

W anted Harmony.
Soda Fountain Attendant—What fla

vor. please? Silly Young Thing -H ave 
you anything In pink to match thin 
gowu?—Harper’s Weekly.

Quaint Customs That Aro Maintained 
With Religious Car*.

Th* bead master of Mancbaster Gram 
mar school. In a speech at Kocbdale, 
referred to a custom at Hugby school 
which forbids a boy of lees than three 
years’ standing to turn up hie trousers 
and Insists on bis doing so after that 
period.

The custom Is only a minor instance 
of the quaint practices that exist at 
all the great public schools in Eng
land and are maintained with religious 
care, though In m r y  rases their origin 
is obscure or Unknown. The Shrove 
Tuesday teasing of the pescake at  
W estm inster school, with Its ensuing 
scramble for the largest fragment 
which gaitu for Ha possessor a guinea 
from the dean, to perhaps the beat 
known among them, A  carious cus
tom at Marlborough requires every 
boy to bring to school with him a 
cushion, technically termed a “klah”— 
with the ’’1’’ long. This article is his 
Inseparable companion la school time 
and. in addition to the ordinary func
tions of a cushion, la employed to car
ry books from ooe form room to an
other.

At Shrewsbury school, at the be
ginning o f each term, “hall elections” 
are bald for tbs posts of hall crier, 
hall constable, ball postman and ball 
scavengers The genial brutality of 
youth often selects for th# position of 
hall crier either the most nervous boy 
in the school or one who to afflicted 
with a stammer.

The new boy In the acboolhooae at 
Rugby la early called upon to take his 
part In ‘.’house singing.” At this func
tion, which to held to one of the dor
mitories. be has to render a song to 
the satisfaction of his audience, the 
penalty being the swullowtog of a 
mouthful of soapy water.

Another ancient school custom to the 
parade of the Christ’s hospital blue- 
coat boys before the lord mayor at the 
Mansion House on St. Matthew's day, 
when the “Grecians," who correspond 
to "sixth formers” elsewhere, receive 
a guinea each and the rank and file 
o f the school are presented with new 
shillings.—London Mall

./
Rolf Inspectin>) I'-' (he liest cure for 

self esteem.- Wordsworth. ✓

Misplaced Sym pathy.
You think o f the turkey 

Perhaps with a sigh.
“ Poor fe llow !" you ponder, 

“ So Boon will he d ie!"
But think for a minute 

Before he Is dead 
How many poor fellows 

W ill doubtless be wed.
And well ere the end of 

The turkey begins 
There’ s many a men who will 

Doubtless have twins.
So waste not your pliy.

For r he but knew 
The turkey might be lust as 

Thankful as you.

Getting His Pesters late Canada With- 
• «  Paying Duty.

One of P. T. Barnaul's moat success
ful feats of bambooslcment waa played 
upon the Canadian customs authori
ties. The veteran showman's tours 
were always planned far la advance, 
and one winter be made up hte mind 
to take bis great clreua and menag
erie through Canada daring the sum
mer after the next. This gave him 
about two years Id which to mature 
his plans.

Ooe important Item of a showman's 
expenses consists of hie advertising 
placards, and Mr. Bantam waa always 

| lavish with tbjae gaudy prints. He 
, waa aware that the Canadian govern- 
I meut imposed a high duty on this 
class of Imports, aod yet ha wanted to 

! paint Canada red. yellow, blue and 
green with a lavish ness that no show 

i man bad ever displayed In that coon- 
j try before.
I Now. there was ao printing bouse 
anywhere to Canada that eoaM begin
to turn opt the kind of work that Mr.

and printed cplored matter did. and he 
knew that the Dominion custom au
thorities would not abate one J6t o f 
the full toll, ^ «t  would rather rejoice 
at the opportunity to mulct tbs foreign
er who would convey so much tooney 
out of a country.

So Barnum studied the question 
awhile and finally sent on at once a  
great lot of circus posters o f tho*mosf 
gorgeous designs whereon yellow lions 
and clawed striped tigers and brown 
beers fought with bide hippopotamuses 
till gore flowed into beautiful crimson 
backgrounds. No agent appeared when 
the posters were detained by the Ca
nadian customs officers to pay the 
duty. They were accordingly held for 
twelve months, then duly advertised 
for sale for three months more and 
finally put up at auction with a lot of 
other unclaimed parcels and were des
ignated In the catalogue merely ns 
“colored prints.”

Nobody took any Interest In them
when the auctioneer called for a bid. 
and finally the whole batch was knock
ed down for a song to n secret agent 
o f the circus who had bees sent up by 
Mr. Barnum for that express purpose

THE CROCODILE.
4Terror of the Stealth of the Gunnii

One o f thg reasons gtvaa'by old wrtt**v ' 
era for the crocodile being worshiped 
In Egypt was the somewhat cryptic 
ooe that It "Mid threescore eggs and 
lived for threescore yeaf 

T i e r
to a “eloteh.1 

easy code of ethics, how
ever. Its parental raapsaolbllMteo end 

• with the act of ovipoolUon, for, hav-

lived for threeseer*  
twenty tt thirty tit 
her of eggs found
the reptn?s

gga with a layer o f  
r son to do tho asst

A Rsal Consolatiop.
j Little Molly's father can't quite see 

where Molly got her information. One 
day when her unmarried aunt was vls- 

| lting at their bouse Molly became im 
1 pressed with her aunt’s solitary state. 
I “ Haven’t you any hnsband. Aunt Mol- 
; )y?" sbe asked. Aunt Molly’s pretend 

ed grief over the fact that she was 
husbaodleui was so real to Molly that 
she undertook the task o f consolation. 
"Never mind, dear Aunt Molly, hus
bands scold.”—Delineator.

*> .g

tag covered the ei 
•and. It tsgvsa the
(whence doubtless Shakespeare's “your 
mud and the operation «d your sun ’» 
and leaven It a Mo to the ichneumon to 
do Its worst. In some places It seam*  
that water tortoises, too. eat croco
diles' eggs, hot the tehaeumou Is the 
real dMotetor o f crocodile home*, 
scratching up tho nests aod eating o r  
breaking the entire d f f l g f  *t •  m a L  
Crocodiles* eggs, however, ar* sb 
ly sm all a mother twenty foot 
being content with an egg ao larger 
than that of s goose, and the newly 
batched young, hardly more formida
ble than a common newt, are prayed 
upon by birds, which a little later the 
rapidly growing crooodUo would Ilk* 
nothing better than to got within Ha 
roach as well as doubtless by many 
pther things. Including old crocodile* 
themselves. ,, , ,

The real horror of the members o f  
the crocodile tribe lies in their usual 
nolaetoosaeas. “They swim with groat 
silence, making scarcely even a ripple 
on the water.” says M da Chill lu. and 
|be terror of tho stealth of thslr ap
proach Is well convoyed In Rudyard 
Kipling’s “Ripple Song:’’

“ W alt. ah. wait.”  the ripple salt*.
“Maiden, wait, far 1 am Daatb!"

—London Times.

1

"T h *  Fau lt o f th * Dutah."
It was to Sir Charles Bigot, minis- i 

ter at The Hague, that Canning In th* 
course of n tariff .dispute with Falk.
tho Dutch premier, rWdressed his fa 
mous dispatch io verse, which, as wo  
have seen tt wrongly quoted on sev
eral occasions, we veotoro to append:
In matters o f commerce th* fault o f th* 

Dutch
Is giving too llttlo and asking too much. 
W ith equal, advantage th* French a r*  

content.
So we'll clap on Dutch bottoms at twenty

per cent.
Twenty per cent.
Twenty per cent.

Nous frapperons Falk with twenty per
cent.

- "L in k s  With the Past ”

Too Much Lika Werk. 
"Haven't you a home?” naked the 

sympathetic dtixan.
■  “ Yep.’ answered Plodding Pet*. “1 
had a nice borne, but de first t’ing 1 
knew It bad a wood pile and a garden 
and a pump, and den It got ao much 
like a steady job dst I resigned.”— 
Washington Star. -
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PliBU SNCrS NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

•ad other natter not “news" will be 
charged for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committee* or or
ganizations o f any kind will, in all cases, 
be S i i  personally responsible for tf 
---------  ̂o f the bill.

m
flee.

Whereas, on the 8th day of No-
7

m :
▼ember, A. 0. 1909, a petition 
was prevented to the commission
ers’ court, in and for Houston 
county, Texas, asking that an 
election be held at Latexo, in apid 
Houston oonnty, Texas, to dmigr- 
mine whether bogs, sheep and 
goat* shall be permitted to ran at 
large in the territory known as 
the, Latexo Common School Dis
trict, the metes and bounds of 

having heretofore been ee-

m

m

Notice h  hereby given that there 
will he held ao election on Tues
day, (he 14th day of 
1*00, said Common 

of, Latexo, in 
f, Texaa, for the purpose of 

determining whether hogs, sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to 
run at large in the said district, 
within tbo metes and bounds of 
said territory, the polls to be 
opened and closed within the hours 
prescribed by the law governing 
elections

J. M. Ford is hereby appointed 
manager of said election.

K. Wiqfree, County Jodge,
4t Houston County, Texas. 
Crockett, Texas, Nov. 9, 1909.

i S * i * * i
Any C a rs

This country is now filled with 
people who migrate across tbs

that which gold cannot buy.

uiub, auu spenamg ior- 
f trying to regain lost

S H f i S M  &

j.g,— throat end lung trouble or 
chiyonic catarrh resalting from

£cted oolds, and spending for 
vainly trying t o B M M  

Conk 
the past

oold, all this sorrow, 
anxiety end exnenso could 

i been avoided. Chamberlain's 
jh  Remedy is famous for its 

come of colds, and can always be 
depended upon. Use it aad the 
more serious disease may be avoid- 

The MurchisonsdL For snle by 1 
Beeeley Drag A.

• I  wae a sufferer

>h Schrall, 
rille, III., w 

booths
kidney and bladder trouble. 

Dpring the wole time was treated 
bjr several doctors and 
sifil different kidney 
months ago I  com 
Filey’s Kidney Pills, ana am 
failing better every dsy and will

for me.” W ill McLean.

IP s  a
to neglect your health.
neglect that you

The worst
„  -  vtwmtk .

.allow constipation, bilious- 
nern or any liver or bowel trouble 
to continue. It is poieooing your 
entiresysteurud may lead to a 

lbs chronic disease. Take 
• Mallard’s Herblne and get abso- 

lulhly well. The sore cure for 
any and all troubles of the sto
mach, liver and bowels. Sold by 
The Murchison-Befc^lqy Drag Co.

® oo ’t forget, to use a little 
Prickly Asb Bitters whenever .the 
stofoach or bowels are disordered. 
It quickly corrects such troubles 
and makes you feel bright and 
cheerful. The Murchison-BeRsley 
p fu g  Cp., Crockett; C. B. Rich, 
Lovelady; special agent*.

™ »  *• W orth  ’R e m e m b e r in g .
Whenever you have a cough or 

cold, just remember that Foley’s 
Honey and Tar will cure it. ite- 
njf™ber the name, Foley’s Honey 

Midirrefuse substitutes. 
Will McLean.

Electls* Nstjc*.
Whereas, on the 8th day of No

vember, A . D . 1909, e petition 
was presented to the commission- 
era’ court m end for Houston 
county, Texas, asking that an 
election be held at J. N. Tyer’s, in 
said Houston county, Texas, to 
determine whether or not hogs, 
sheep and goats shall he permitted 
to run at large in the following 
describe*) territory within the said 
voting box, via: All the territory 
between the Rusk and San An
tonio roads from the Hurricane 
Bayou to the Augusta and Crock
ett precinct lines.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be held an election on Tues
day, tbs 14th day of December, 
1909, at J. N. Tyer’s, within the 
said district in Houston county, 
Texas, for the purpose of deter
mining whether hogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
large within the metes and bounds 
of the above described territory, 
tbs polls to be opened and closed 
within the hours prescribed by 
the law govern! pg elections.

W . M. Robinson is bsreby ap 
pointed manager of said election.

E. Winfree, County Judge,
4t. Houston County, Texas. 
Crockett; Tsxas, Nov. ft, 1909.

• t f'l ■■ iiii>i i di

“ In treating pneumonia,” says
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., 
“ the only remedy I  use for the 
lungs is Chamberlein’M Gough 
Remedy. While, of course, I  
would treat other symptoms with 
different medicines, 1 have used 
this remedy many times in my 
medical practice and have yet 
failed to nnd a case where it has 
not controlled the trouble. I 
have used it myself, as has also 
my wife for ooughe and cotde re- 
psntedly, and I moat willingly and 
cheerfally recommend it as super
ior to any other cough remedy to 
my knowledge.” For sale by The 
Murchiaon-Beasley Drug Co.

When you have pains nr lame
ness in the back bathe the parts 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
twice a day, massaging with the 

ilm of the band tor ir e  minutes 
at each application. Then dam[ 
en a piece of flannel slightly wit 
this liniment and bind it on over 
the seat of pain, and you may ba 
surprised to see how auickly the 
* menses disappears, For sale by 

be Marchieon-Beasley Drug Co.

ice any irregularities and 
•  serious m alady . W i l t  McLean

The above is ths cams of a Har
m s *  oberaical, which i* one of the 
many valuable ingredients of Fo-

medical text books and authorities 
as a uric acid solvent and antisei 

for the arid * Jake Fc 
ney Remedy as soon as

V.

Magnolia Park
Subdivision of Houston

IS  BETTER known in Crockett today than ever 
I  before. Many Crockett people who own lots 
in Magnolia Park saw their property during Car
nival week for the first time. No one complained 
of misrepresentation; all were perfectly satisfied. 
Magnolia Park made good with every one who 
visited it. More than two hundred lots were 
sold to visitors during Carnival week.

The investment which offers most rapid in
crease ,today, on the least capital, is Magnolia 
Park. Have you bought your lots yet?

= —  S E E -- - - - -

W. W. AIKEN
/- ' —  * i

Agent for Magnolia Park Land Company
^  CROCKETT, TEXAS

Muggy Talk
k What we save you on a buggy (or any other vehicle) 
Lwill go a long way toward getting a new harness. 

Come in an# get our figures. Prices speak louder 
than promises^
If we cannot please you, go where you please, but 
for your pocket-book's sake give us first whack.

T. J. WALLER
CROCKETT, TEXAS ‘

C A R D S .

J  H. PA INTER ,

L A N D  L A W Y E R ,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

Tbs Correal Time
to stop a cough or cold Is just 
soon as it starts—then there will 
be no danger o f. pneumonia or 
consumption. Just a few doses 
of Ballard’s Herehouud Syrup 
taken at the start will stop the 
congb. I f it has been running on 
for sometime the treatment will 
be longer, but the cure is sure. 
Sold by The Murchtson-Beasley 
Drag Co.

holey’s Honey and Tar is the 
best and safest cough remedy for 
children. At the first symptoms 
of a cold give as directed, and 
ward off danger of croup, bron
chitis, sore throat, cold in the 
bead and stuffy breathing. It 
brings comfort and ease to the 
little ones. Contains no opiates 
or other harmful drugs. Keep 
always on hand, and refuse sub
stitutes. Will McLean.

*

y f  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N
s ___

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELLIS

A D D E N  & ELLIS ,
M

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w , 

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S
Will practice In nil the State and Federal Court, 
and m both Civil and Criminal caeee. Sped,I at- 

placed in our hand! 
bate matter*. 
MADDEN A ELUS

tendon given to *11 bueiae,, placed in our hand*, 
including collection* aad promote j

Good Mules
AND A FEW HORSES

FOR SALE
A t Terms to Suit Purchaser

\' +

Smith Brothers
, BRICK LIVERY BARN

E. B. STOKES, M. D. Jf S. WOOTTERS, M. D.

g T O K E S &  WOOTTERS 

PH YS IC IAN S  & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXA8. .

Office with The Murchison Beasley 
Drug Company.

ITCH cured in 30 minutes by Woolford', Sani
tary Lotion. Never fail*. Sold by The Murchieon- 
Beasley Drug Co. 3mo*

Mrs. 8, Joyce, Claremont, N. _  ^
H., writes: “ About a year ago 1 T  R . ATM AR, 
bought two bottles of Folev’s Kid- x * . ------
ney Remedy. It cured me of a 
severe case of kidney trouble of 
several years standing. It cer
tainly is a grand, gooa medicine, 
aad 1 heartily recommend »t.P 
Will McLean.

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bnckor’s Jqwelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.- •. s. : 

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
acw «ac o r  im ita t io n s .

THt SCNUINt M tH IU  ONLY BT
Bailard-Snow Liniment Co.

ST, LOUIS, MO.
A t  m u r c h l o o n  dk Boasloy'o 1

« 0  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TBADE M A R K S

Designs 
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

A nynn* rending *  eketeh .d dencrlptlnn m»y 
quickly uncertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention te probably patentable. Communion- 
t Ion, etrldly confidential. H A N D B O O K  on I'-tenta 
*«nt free, oldest agency for eecurhig pate.iU.

I’atente taken through Munn A Co. recelTe 
tptcial notice, without charge, la the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handeomoly Ithi.t r iled  weekly, 
eolation o f any relent Ido Journal, 

four month*, gl. Sold by all

f  .urgent rlr- 
Ternia, 13 a

Q 361 Broadway, 
m  V St.. Waihlngr

n

Fo le y s  honey^ t a r
■•op* (ha cough and Koala longs

I
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Crockett of Water FOOLED THE CITY.

Water Main Now Being Put In
/

Have your plumbing done now before the rush while the cost 
is less. Can do your work cheaper now than when I have 
to hire high-salaried plumbers. See me now and save money.

Have full line of water and gas pipes, also agent for the best 
gas plant on earth. Repair your pumps and windmills at 
small cost. !

W e are now able to show you right in our store the powerful, 
sturdy labor saver which you have seen advertised in every 
farm  paper you pick up. . '

See tne
.Pulley for 
Running 

Light
Machinery

Fuller & Johnson
F a r m  P u m p  E n g i n e

It costs so little that every farmer can afford one*, 
yet it is simply marvelous.

Besides pumping it runs separator, churn, grind
stone, and any machine ordinarily run by hand. ^ It  is 
the finest thing you ever saw. Everyone wonders why 
‘ ‘no one ever thought of it before.” You’re sure to want 
one when you see it chugging away “ doing things. 
Come in and see it work. W< 
catalog free.

re want to give you

CHAS. CLINTON

On* of th * ' H oax** P *rp *tra t*4  by 
Th*odor* Hook.

In the early  part o f  the nineteenth 
century great preparations w ere made 
in England to receive a Spanish am 
bassador who was expected to  a rrive  
at Southampton. A mischievous idea 
came into the bead o f Theodors Hook 
(born 1788, died 1841). novelist and 
journalist and above all contriver of 
that diversion known as the hoax. The 
English fleet was lying off Southamp
ton. Hook, then a young man. kaew 
many of the younger oncers. He 
formed his scheme, and one morning 
a launch set out from the fleet and 
drew up at the quay.

In this launch was ha who purported 
to be the Spanish ambassador in al- 
moat royal robes, arrived two daya be
fore the expected time. The mayor of 
Southampton, who was to receive the 
Spanish envoy, was greatly flustered. 
It was all so sudden. He did the beat 
he could. Several companies of sol
diers. some on foot, some mounted, 
were called out. The bells were rung. 
The ambassador, accompanied by a 
number of young oncers of the feet, 
was escorted with much pomp to the 
mayor's palace. There was a banquet 
and speechmaking, -one of the young 
oncers acting as lntsrpreter for the 
ambassador.

After ft was over and the Spanish 
envoy was supposed to be on his way 
to Loudon the true ambassador arriv
ed. There waa but a sorry reception 
for Mm. The other ambaseadkr, who 
waa Theodore Hook, having perpetrat
ed the greatest hoax ever known on 
a mayor and a city, had exhausted 
the hospitality of the town. The scan
dal was so great, the mayor and the 
people of Southampton had bean so 
outrageously cold, that to make any 
stir about the affair would only cause 
them to be laughed at all the more. 
With the exception of the dismissal 
of some of the naval ottcers who had 
taken part tu It little was done, and 
the affair was allowed to blow over.— 
Indianapolis News.

I

Opposite Livery Stable 

Phone 234. Residence 14 Three Rings. - Crockett, Texas

MES0FUL KNOWLEDQE.

Thu Crockett Pnopte Should 
Loom In Detect tha Ap

proach of KMoof

The symptoms of kidney trou
ble are so unmistakable that thay 
leave no ground for donbt. Sick 
kidneys excrete a thick, cloudy,

j urine, full of sediment, irregular 
o f passage or attended by a sensa
tion of scalding. The back aches 
constantly, headaches and dizzy 
spells may occur and the victim is 
often weighed down by a feeling 
o f languor and fatigue. Neglect 
these warnings and there is danger 
o f drppsy, Bright’s disease, or 
diabetes. Any one of these symp
toms is warning enough to begin 
treating the kidneys at once. De 
lay often proves fatal.

You can use no better remedy 
than Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here’s 
Crockett proof:

J. A. Jeanes, o f Crockett, Tex
as, says: “ 1 had kidney and blad
der trouble for several years. 1 
was obliged to void the kidney se
cretions four or five times during 
the night, and the passages were 
also very painful. Another symp
tom of my trouble was a pain 
across the small o f my back. Sev
eral months ago I  began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
from I. W. Sweet’s drug store,’ 
and since thea have been in much 
better health. This remedy cer
tainly lives up to the claims made 
for it.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

W E S S S R S *

Don't Ba Hopalass
about youraelf when you’re crip
pled with rheumatism or stiff 
joints—of course you’ ve trted lots 
o f things and they failed. Try 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment—it will 
drive away all aches, pains and 
stiffness and leave you as well as 
you ever were. Sold by The Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Co.

is commonly said of babies who 
have died o f the croup. How un 
necessary this is. No child ever 
bad the croup without having a 
cold or cough at the start. I f  you 
will stop the first symptom of the 
cough with Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup there is no danger what
ever of croop. Sold bv The
Murchisoe-Beasley Drug Co.

---- - ■
Purify the sewers of the body 

and stimulate the digestive organs 
to maintain health, strength and 
energy. Prickly Ash Bitters is a
tonic for the kidnevs, liver, stom
ach and bowels. 'The Murchiaon- 
Beasley Drug Co., Crockett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovelady; special agents.

Thanksg iv in g  In Me##** T im a.
In some res pacts oar Thanksgiving 

resembles the Jewish feast of taber
nacles. That waa a national Institu
tion appointed by the great Jewish 
lawgiver, lfoees. It waa also called 
“the feast of ingathering,” held an
nually at the end of the harvest sea
son. By dwelling daring the feast in 
erode booths, or tabernacles, batlt of 
the branches of olive, palm or pine 
trees outside the wall* o f Jerusalem 
and within the streets, the Israelites 
were reminded of the straggle# of 
their forefathers In the wilderness, 
unhoused, sometimes In deepelr, then 
filled with hope, ever poshing on in 
search of “the better country.” where 
they might develop their national Ufa. 
This feast recalled Qod’s gracious guid
ance In past history and acknowl
edged present bleeelng in an abundant 
harvest Its peenllar characteristic 
was the spirit of rejoicing, praise add 
thanksgiving.

MASTERING A LION.

Exciting Experience * f  a Famous A n i
mal Tra iner.

“Show a lion that you are his master 
and be will be enbmissive; once per
mit him to get the notion that you fear 
him and bis antipathy will increase,” 
said Prank C. Bostock. the famous an
imal trainer.

In Illustration of the lengths to 
which owners of wild beasts will go 
in order to retain control o f them Bos
tock told the following story:

“Some years ago when wa ware at 
the Hippodrome, In Paris. I decided ts 
a special attraction to go Into the are
na with Wallace, a huge African lion 
that all our trainers had despaired of. 
The boose waa crowded. We placed 
the lion In a cage sixteen feet square, 
and this was pat Inside a twenty Mat 
ring. Two assistants were stationed in 
the outer ring In case of aeddsot. I 
had scarcely got Inside when the beast 
leaped at me. tt Mt right through my 
left band and with one blow ripped 
the flesh off my back. ‘Clear out!* I 
shouted to tbe two men In the outer 
ring. T am going to open tbe doors 
and let Mm Into tbe big arena.’

*T was afl furious as the U6n. My 
pride as a trainer waa wounded deeper 
than my back. 1 flung open the doors, 
and the lion sprang oat. The blood 
eras pouring from my wounds, but In 
the excitement of tbe moment I felt 
no pain—only a mad destre to ba mat
ter. I picked up a ’prbpettp* chair, and 
when the beast came again 1 struck It 
full across the mnssle; then, seising 
my whip, I actually became the ag-

For Tatter and Balt

The intense itching character
istic of these ailments is almost 
instantly allayed by Chamberlain’s 
Salve. Many severe cases have 
been cured by it. For sale by the 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

A fter exposure, and when you 
feel a cold coming on, take Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, the great throat 
and lung remedy. It  stops the 
cough, relieves the congestion, 
end expels the cold from your 
kystem. Is mildly laxative. W ill 
McLean.

»■
A  coated tongue, foul breath, 

and clogged condition in the bow
els suggest tbe use of PricUy 
Ash Bitters. It is just suited lor 
such ailments. The Murchieon- 
Beasiey Drug Co., Crockett; C. B. 
Rich, Lovelady; special agents.

Hie Neighbor.
“W e are told. Tommy,” said tbe Sun

day school teacher, “that we should 
love our neighbor. Now. wbo la your 
neighbor. Tommy”

But Tommy Tucker merely blushed, 
hung bln heed and said nothing. H e  
didn’t want to tell tbe little gtrTb 
name.-Chicago Tribune.

“Tbe audience was in something like 
a panic, and loud cries of 'Enough, 
enough!’ were raised. But ! hadn’t 
finished. In ten minutes I had subju
gated Wallace to such an extent that 
be cowered Uke a dog. I got out of tbe 
cage and just fainted away. Prom  
that day no one attempted to teach 
Wallace.”—Pearson’* Weekly.

A  K indly Inquiry.
Fajrlle—Jack, have you that ten 

ponnds I leDt you tbe other day? Plyn- 
tie—Not all of It, old chap, but wbat I 
have will dp me a day or two longer. 
Jolly kind and thoughtful of you to In
quire, though.—Illustrated Bits.

Tbe bow cannot possibly stand al
ways bent, nor can human nature sub
sist without recreation.—Cervantes.

He Left.
“I may have remaleed a trifle late, 

but her remarks were too pointed.” 
“Wbat did aha my, Party T'
“T o ld  me th e ir  lease w as about to  

e x p ir e ” —Lou isv ille  Courier-Journal

Dan§T.
Worldly Aant—See hern. Edith, that 

young man to whom you’ve 
yourself—le hla future assured? Nl 
—Oh. yee. auntie! He waa baptised as 
a child.—Jedge’s Library.

Th e Bead Dinner.
Tbe eoccemful housekeeper was

planning a dinner for a few of fier 
husband’s friends.

”1 moat have apple pie and cheaae 
for dessert” she remarked without n 
flicker of indecision.

"But I should think you would want 
something more dainty this time of 
year,” suggested the woman who al
ways worried herself Sick over a com
pany dinner, “an Ice or a frosen pud
ding.”

“Oh, but apple pie is my husband’s 
favorite dish! Whan be bms company 
1 always serve what be likes best; 
then be thinks Ms guests have had 
such a good dinner, and a very body 
Is happy. At least my husband and I 
are happy, and i f  the guests aren’t no 
one la the wiser.”—New Io rb

- T H E -

SEM I-W EEKLY  
FAR.M NEW SA. H. llelo &  Co., Publishers

Galveston and Dallas. T *X
The best newspaper and agricu l

tural journal in tn t South. Con
tain* more state, national and fo r 
eign  new* than any sim ilar publi
cation, the latest market reports, a

editorial page and enjoys a 
Ion throughout the natii 

fur fairness in a ll matters.

strop
repul

**
taul

Specially edited departments fo r  
th# farmer, the women and the 
children.

The fanner*' Forum
The
T h * News.
trlbutlona

■pedal 
New

agricu ltural reatur* o f  
l i t l i  cl) i to fly  of con- 
subscribers, whose

concerning matters o 
home, legislation, etc.

it v . ;
t th .

le tters  in a practical way volc< 
sentiment and experiences 
readers 
(arm ,

The Century Fife
Published once a week. Is a m aga- 
stne o f  Ideas o f the home, every  
one the contribution o f a woman

ewe about farm
____ o f genera l in ter-
emale portion o f the

reader o f 
l i fe  and a 
eat to the 
family.

The Children'* P i f i
Is  published once a week and la 
filled  w ith  letters from  th * boy* 
and g irls.

Rates of Subscription
One year, tl-04: e l* months, 50e: 

three month*. 15c. payable Invaria 
b ly  In advance. Rem it by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
o r  registered  letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. BELO A r o , P » W -  

U tlm ta a  ev Unite*. Tea.

I E  ALARMING INCREASE OF 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

•IMp Eating. ,
I  am told by a lady rasident that in 

tbe Hampshire parish In which I am 
W rite *  therm i* living at tbe 
time n good woman who once ate a 
New  Testament, day by day and laaf 
by lent between two slices o f bread 
and hotter, aa a remedy for fits. This 
wag treating the Bible M  a  fetich with 
•  teageence -London Notes and

/

" H e  d ied  o f  B righ t’ * !
Hardly a week paeeee that this state- 

la not made in reference to aotea 
prominent citizen.

The increasing prevalence of this dis
ease makes the present time seem most 
opportune for discussion in the hope that 
some who ere unconsciously afflicted 
with this dreaded disease may receive 
timely warning.

A  prominent citizen residing in e  
nearby town informs us that he suffered 
for nearly a year from Bright’s Disease, 
but that he recently affected a complete
cure.

“ What seemed to be the first indica
tions of the trouble,” was asked.

'T hey  seemed hardly worth noticing.
My digestion bothered me at times, my 

out o f order, and 1 had 
backaches, but 1 thought it 

due to too much work."
“ Did you Uke anything?”
“ I did not. Latar, my strength failed 

me, I  had severe pains in the heck and li_‘_ 
noticed some irregularities of the urine,
I  couldn’t sleep well at night I  then 
used some simple remedies, but without 
benefit" — —

“ Did you realise that your trouble was
Bright's D isease?”

“ I  never thought of such a thing. F i
nally, my condition became serious. My 
beck ached all the time, I  had shooting - 
pains in my joints and n weak tired feel
ing at tha knees, a little work played me 
•ut completely. I  then began doctoring 
for kidney trouble but did not improve 
very touch *»

“D id yon have any tronblt with yonr 
heart?”  : ^

“ Yea. I had spells of heart throbbing 
and a nervous faint feeling. I thought 
I had heart disease and treated awhile 
for that. Nothing seemed to help me.
I had to give up trying to work." ”

“ How did you affect a cure?”
“A  friend of mine persuaded me to try 

Prickly Ash Bitters. I  bought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking it a weak 
I  began to feel some better,my urine be
came more natural and there waa a grad
ual lessening of my misery. I  kept on 
taking Prickly Ask Bitters for several 
weeks and 1 could feel m y  strength re
turning—slowly at Brat—but increasing 
daily. X sun now entirely cured of my 
trouble and able to do e  foil day's work 
without the least fatigue. I  consider 
Prickly Ash Bitten the grandest kidney 
medicine in the world.”

Thousands of people attest in like  
manner to the wonderful benefit derived 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is a time 
tried end successful remedy for M gfcFs  
Disease or any disorder of the kidneys.

Prickly Ask Bitters is in every senses 
system tonic and regulator. It possesses 
important properties for curing ailment* 
of tha stomach, liver and bowels ie  ad
dition to its great power in the kidney*.
It is e  valuable article to keep at home, 
where e dose or two can be taken when
ever needed. When need for any disor
der in the kidnaps, stomach, Hear or 
bowels it is the right madidne la  the 
riEh tpbM .

Oct the genuine with the figura
“3 ’ la  red on front label.

The Murphison-Beesley Draff C o ., 
Crockett; C . K. Rich, Lovelady^ 
■pnckl ageoto.
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Two full-year scholarships have been placed in the hands of the 
Courier by the Port Arthur Business College to be awarded by the 
Courier, one each to a young man and a young woman. How these 
scholarships are to be awarded has been left to the discretion of the 
Courier, and the Courier has struck upon the following plan, which is 
its own:

We believe anything worth having is worth fighting for. We be
lieve the young man or young woman who will not enter into a con
test for the opportunity of securing a business education would not 
take the education if it were thrust upon them gratis. Therefore the 
Courier is going to offer these scholarships to the young men and 
young women who are willing to earn them.

,For the next two months, beginning with the first day of Decem
ber, the Courier will give every industrious boy and girl in Houston 
county an opportunity to earn some money and a full-year paid-up 
business scholarship besides, and if you so desire you can take advan
tage of ixj Here is our offer:

Letter from a Crockett Young Man How ^S tu d en t of the 
Port Arthur Business College.

Port Arthur, 'lex**, Nov. 16, 1901*.
Mr. W. W. Aiken,

Crockett, Ten*. «
Deer Sir:

In reply to your letter of the 15th inut., will Hay that I 
not only consider the Port Arthur Businesa College one of the 
beet schools in the South, but think it belongs in the front 
rank of institutions of ite kind to be found anywhere.

The faculty of the institution is the most experienced that 
could be obtained, as they all have been teachers in noted 
schools. It is not an expensive school, bat a very moderate 
priced one considering its pay roll.

The climate is delightful, as it never goes to extremes, and 
is an ideal place to do the best mental work.

With best wishes for the success of the Courier, I remain,
Your friend,

/ I J. C. Wootters.

one was left end the search begun 
anew. This seme eetronomer persist
ed In his search with a wonderful 
faith in his theory and at lest found 
n star fulfilling la the moat wonderful 
end complete manner the necessary 
conditions. Bvery one Is familiar with 
the beautiful little duster known as 
the Piste dee, or seven stars. The teles
cope, however, shows fourteen stare 
clustered shout the beautiful end bril
liant star Alcyone, which Is the op
tical center of this group.

The proper motions of all.these have 
been determined with greet exactness. 
They are all In the seme direction and 
are all nearly equal to each other, end, 
whet Is still more Important, the mean 
of their proper motions differs from 
that of the central star, Alcyone, by 
only oue-thoaaandth of e second of 
arc In right ascension and by only 
two-tboosandths of a second In dectl- 
nation. H era  then, Is found e mag
nificent group of suns either actually 
allied together and sweeping together 
through space or else composing e 
cluster so situated ae to be affected 
by the seme apparent motion prodooed 
by the b u d ’ s  progression through the 
celestial regions.

But an extension of the limits of re
search round Alcyone exhibits also the 
wonderful truth that out o f 110 stars 
being within 15 degrees of this center 
than ere sixty moving south—that Is, 
la the same direction—la full accord
ance with the h,

J. W. Hail Real Estate Comp’y
’•  Thttry It T in t It It the Renting a Furnished Flat In the 

Englith Metropolis.
BUY AND SELL LANDS  

In Houston and Adjoining Counties.
Lends Listed With Them Receive Their Immediate AttentionTHE TRICKS OF THE AQENT.

Office in State Bank Building Crockett, TextsAt First everything la Pleasant, but 
After the Plaoe Is Taken the Wees 
of the Tenant Begin With the Ad
vent of the Inventory Man.

To the uninitiated American the rent 
of a  furnished flat In Londoo seems e 
very simple and remarkably Inexpen
sive matter, livery one Is extremely 
pollt% and your path Is made easy. 
Bat bo sooner have you dosed the 
door of your new quarters than you 
art tweet by the bogy of •‘extras.” 
While you are taking a contented 
glance at the new domicile, congratu
lating yourself on the bargain and 
thinking bow much more e similar 
place would cost you in New York, 
your musings art Interrupted by the 
arrival of the man with tbs inventory. 
His business Is to make an Inventory 
of every blessed thing your flat con
tains. from a  four poet bed to a kltcb-
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ed,” several saacepaas "damaged." a 
knife bendle “bent,” e number of 
pistes “cracked.” and to on. I am 
quoting from «  list of “dilapidations” 
presented to friends of mine who bed 
occupied a flat for two months, during 
which time, after strenuous cleaning 
efforts, they left the premises In much 
better condition then when they went 
in. The bUI amounted to £1 Us. Pd.. 
roughly aboot 98.68.

Here there la no such feet recog
nised as ordinary wear and tear oa 
furniture.

For the lease, which is bere called 
“agreement.” you have to pay from 10 
shillings up to 8 guineas and more, ac
cording to rent Then the government 
stamp affixed thereto, without which 
the document Is not legal, costs you 
from half e crown (62 cents) to e guinea 
or more, again according to rant

Tou may have taken your flat by 
“the month.” but when your agree
ment Is sent you find out it la for every 
four weeks! Tou win probably phone 
the agent calling hie attention to the 
error, end he will Inform you It la cor
rect that way.

In renting an unfurnished fist, the 
shortest term for which Is three years, 
yoa dtecover that the electric llfht tlx. 
tunes ere not Included in the rental 
Protest unavailing, you buy them 
yourself end pay for tbetr installation. 
Tou must rent also your own gas cook
ing stove. Yon fancy the fenders for 
the fireplaces must have beau over
looked. hot net as; you tau t buy them 
yourself! As you have been so accus
tomed to a continuous supply of hot 
v. nr, It never occurred to you to In
quire into the subject. Tou find you 
can obtain It only by keeping a con
tinuous fire la  your kitchen range.

Ae the penetrating, clammy gray 
honor of aa Bagilab winter draws on 
you begin to appreciate whet it means 
to be minus steam beat. Tour only de
fense ere the coal fires, romantic In 
story, but totally Inadequate to defy

London. Bathroom and balls remain at 
arctic temperature, for the grate fires 
do not radiate beyond a few feet, so 
yen may stt Hose and born or retire 
to e corner and freese.

After having learned through pain
ful experience the futility of struggle 
against BkigHsh ways and methods It 
Is amusing to watch the explosive 
American, who In hotel office, at rail
way station and on steamships bolds 
forth as to the various things ht will 
not submit to. He Is usually listened 
to with a certain exasperating defer
ence at which the British underling Is 
a past master. Bn (.nothing Is cbsnged. 
end be bee to submit, and the sooner 
the lesson Is learned the more comfort
able be will be.

The Impenetrable stolidity of the av
erage Briton Is not to be disturbed, 
end the longer one remains in this 
country the mere definitely one learns 
that the BngMsb people have e pretty 
substantial idea of commercialism and 
that you era paying for the lesson.— 
London Cor. New York American.

At first you are vastly amused over 
the listing o f such apparently Insignifi
cant Items as “a Unerusta Walton 
friesA” the number of tiles In the fire
place, the bolts on the windows, the 
Ipcks on the doors, a description of the 
Beadles on the itvueelng chrrt end the 
masher of ecrates therein, but when 
you have beau dragged through every 
room, going over these to us—absurd 
Natalia, you plunge from rage to de
v o i r  and finally collapse when your 
tormentor at lest departs. For this 
Wrtartainmeat you have paid from half 
s  guinea (about 92.601 upward, accord
ing to the root o f your (let 

But the oral power of the Inventory 
is only felt when you take your de
parture. Tou may be morally certain 
that the only damage you have done 
has bean to break ant or two tee caps, 
f i r  which you ere quite prepared to 
pay an extortlenate sum without e 
ui t r mut. Too may be euro of thin but 
presently you will receive a Mil ell 
nhatly written sot and covering sev
eral pages of foolscap and entitled

that Alcyone 
-nine showing prac

tically no motion, While only one Min
gle individual that Stoves at si! con
trary to the computed rnattoa. Thus
was Medlar's profound speculation
Justified. Furthermore, resuming Al- 
cyone as the g * * d  center of the mil 
Boas o f stars composing our astral sys
tem and the direction of the sun’s mo- 
tion to be as before mentioned, Mad- 
)er.Investigated the consequent move- 
meats of ell the eters In every quarter 
of fibs heavens.

Jest where the swiftest motions 
should be teand la eecofdenco with 
this assumption there they actually ex
ist, this either demonstrating the truth 
ef the theory or else showing e well 
aigh impossible series of coincidences. 
Therefore the conduson given out by 
M ailer Is that Alyceoe, the principal 
star e f the Pleiades, new occupies the 
center of gravity end Is st present the 
great central sun abtst which the uni
verse of stars sod ell created matter 
within oar ken Is revolving, each en
tity in Its own gpecial path.

One Wish Unfulfilled.
W ife—Ten promised that If I would 

marry you my every wish should be 
gratified Husband—Well. Isn’t It? 
W ife—No; I wish I hadn’t married 
you.—Illustrated Bits

Th e Cosm ological Question.
The business of life allows no spare 

time any more. One cannot get rich 
nowadays In office hours, nor become 
great, nor keep telegraphically Inform
ed, nor do his share of talking end 
listening. Everybody but the plumber 
and paperbanger works overtime. 
How the earth keeps up a necessary  
amount of whirling in the old twenty- 
four hour limit Is more then we can 
understand. But she can’t keep up the 
pace much longer. She must have an 
extra hour. And how to snatch It from 
t ie  tall end of eternity Is the bnrnlng 
cosmological queistlou. — Dallas Lore 
Sharp in Atlantic.

Ton will dad that la every room the 
walls have been “chipped.” the enamel 
oa the bathtub “slightly marred,” e 
issaigram  oa a napkin ring "scratch-
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w M W — — !IDiamonds
We have on display this week 
a nice assortment of dia
monds ranging in price from

$40.00 to $400.00
Let Us Show Them to You.

*  " P e r s o T v a X  i t e m s ,  sV — ./ .♦
W. H. Hall of Kennard wat* * 

visitor at the Courier office Fri
day.

E. M. Callier was a visitor at 
the Courier office Tuesday morn
ing. _____________

Mr. L. N. Cooper of Hillsboro 
sends the Courier his subscription 
renewal.

W. F. Hallmark of Route 5 was 
a visitor at the Courier office 
Saturday.

C. W . Newberry was among 
the number calling at the Courier 
office Saturday.

Money to Loan.
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We bay vendors 

Uen notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. We bey and 
sell real estate.

' ■ f- * *,

o m o *  N o r t h  m id
C r o s h s l l ,

P u a l l e  S q u s r s , I

Two car loads of barbed wire 
and Ellwood fencing (hog wire.) 
Let us figure with you first.

Daniel A Burton.

I

McLEAN’S DRUG STORE.

I » M

&ocaV "K e rn s.
*• -----------
See Billy Lewis for salt.

Better buy salt from Billy Lew
is.

If it ik whiskey, get it from Hy
man.

A car of fine young mules for 
sale at the Big Store.

Flour— the freshest and guaran
teed— at Daniel A Burton's.

Billy Lewis w selling salt cheap.

The orchestra carried by the 
Enck Erickson Company is com
plete.

For the oeateet hair cot and 
smoothest shave, go to Stanton 
the herben_____________

Make our store your headquar
ters on December 2.

Daniel A  Barton.

See Billy Lewis for salt.

Better buy salt from Billy Lew
is.

Liverpool salt, a 
Daniel A Burton's.

See the rug display at the Big 
8tore. It’s simply beautiful and 
the lowest prices you ever sew.

W e are closing out our stock of 
boys' suits at low prices.

Daniel A Barton.

For bath qr shave go to Friend. 
Beet equipped shop in Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

Everything in oar store will go 
at a bargain for the next thirty 
day a. Daniel A  Burton.

Dripping Springs 94.00 per 
gaUen, express prepaid.

tf __________ W . E. Hail.

W e guarantee to save you 
money on all purchases.

Daniel A Burton.

Remember you always have 
a market for your butter, eggs 
and poultry when you bring them 
to Johnson Arledge.

If you got your whiskey from 
Hyman’s saloon, you may rest 
assured that you got the best value 
your money could buy.

December 2 is premium and 
trades day and will be bargain day 
at our store.

Daniel & Burton.

The genuine Magale, Paul Jones, 
Parker Rye, Nelson Club, Cascade, 
Dnppiug Springs or Sugar Valley 
at Hyman's saloon, Palestine.

We do cleaning, pressing and 
repairing as they should be done. 
Try us and be convinced.

Sbnpak Tailoring Co.

I handle nothing but the highest 
types of bonded barrel whisky 
with plenty of age to insure abso
lute purity. W . E. Hail.

You are always welcome at our 
place. W e are glad to have you 
come around.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

Strong line shoes, bats and dry 
goods at Daniel A Burton's.

For the best 25c meals, go to 
Maggie Stanton’s Restaurant.,

Everything has advanced except 
our prices. Daniel A Burton.

Order your Christmas whiskey 
from Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

Billy Lewis is selling salt cheap.

Biggest line of children’s shoes 
in Houston county at Daniel A 
Burton’s. ________,

Jamee Langston reoeivee sub 
scriptions for the Galveston Semi
weekly and Daily News.

W e positively will not he un
dersold on any article you want 

• Daniel A Burton.

R. Monarch Spring ’02 14.00 
per gallon, express prepaid.

tf W . E. Hail.

W e are headquarters for chil- 
draw’s school shoes.

Daniel A Burton.

W ill pay 7 to 7i cents for green 
hides and 12} cents for dry.

B. L. Satterwhite.

We carry the biggeet line of 
men’s heavy overalls and corduroy 
pants. Daniel A Barton,

Star brand shoes are the best 
that money can buy. Every pair 
guaranteed. For sale at the Big 
Store.

1 want to bay your chiokens, 
turkeys, geese, ducks, butter and 
eggs. W ill pay top prices.

, Johnson Arledge.

You know what you want1 and 
you get exactly what you order, 
when you order it from Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

W e make a specialty of covered 
buttons. Bring the material with 
which you wish them covered.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arledge of 
Trinity visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Miss Jo Bayne of Trinity spent 
Thanksgiving day with her par
ents in this city.

G. G. Alexander of Lovelady 
was among those remembering the 
Courier Saturday.

Miss Cora Lefflcr of Lovelady 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Lundy, thiB week.

Mr. W . F. Dent of Lovelady is 
car load, at among tha number remembering 

the Courier since last issue.

writes the 
paper to 

notice.

Congressman Gregg 
Courier to send his
Washington until further

■ -  %

Edgar Douglass and Kelley Wil- 
lit have bought the moving pic
ture show from Powers A Jensen.

Dr. J. 8. Collins of Lutkin,who 
is visiting his mother in this oity,
paid the Courier a visit Wednes~

Wm. H. Loughrey of Pleasant 
Lake, Ind., writes the Courier 
that he expects to soon start this 
way.

Mr. Z. C. Taylor, twenty-eight 
years a Baptist missionary in 
Brasil, is visiting the scenes of his 
boyhood in this oounty.

“ Parted by Patienoe”  will be 
played at the new Daniel school 
bouse (in Concord community) 
Saturday night, December 11, by

All whiskies, wines, etc., 
bought from me same as advertis
ed or money refunded, 

tf _________ W . E. Hail.

Bring the little folks, the old 
folks, and all the folks and spend 
the evening with Erick Erickson 
at the opera house Friday night, 
Dec. S.

The dress goods department at 
the Big Store is making an extra 
showing of high class dress go«»ds 
at very low prices for the next 
two weeks.

Have you ordered that winter 
suit! If not, now is the time end 
Sbupak Tailoring Co’s, is the 
place. They can please in both 
style and price.

Over 100 standard brands of 
high grade whiskies t » select from. 
Write for my price list, or»ler 
blanks, etc. Address, Hyinan 
Harrison, Palestine Tex.

Guns and rifles, any kind you 
wsnt. Prices very reasonable. 
L. C. Smith and Stephens ref test
ing shotguns.

Daniel A  Burton.

Drop in and drink at our foun
tain when thirsty. W e sell more 
drinks every, day. Most tm 
reason.
The Mnrchisoo-Beasley Drug Co.

Eer Ida
Two oast wheels, five feet in 

diameter with 12 inch face, ai 
other mill fixtures at a bargain.

It. Jamee Langston.

O f oourse, you can get your 
whiskey elsewhere* but if you 
want brands that yon know to be 
good,if yon are after good qoalitf, 
< uantity or prompt shipment order 
t from Hyman’s saloon, Pales* 

tine.

■ v!i

The State Pore 
guarantees you the 
purity of the goods, 
mu the kind, the age, the

Food Law  
quality and*
I  guarantee

proof*
the measure and the prompt sbip-

Hymanmeat Order it from 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

Nstlce, Csttss Grswers.
Beginning Monday, November 

8, and continuing until farther 
notioe, our gin will be closed 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, but operated all 
other week days. W e will have a  
man here every day in the week

Of

to buy your remnant cotton.
J. F. Standley.

Don’t send your money out 
the state when yon order your 
Xmas whiskey. You dop’t get 
the right proof, the right meas
ure, the right sge, the right goods w>/TJ• u:

r ...

home talent. Everybody invited.

of Ken- 
Crockett 

from

Miss Libbie Sherman 
nard passed through 
Monday returning home 
Houston, where she has been visit
ing friends sinoe before the carni
val.

To-morrow (Thursday) is trades 
day and the Courier does not 
doubt for a moment that the day 
as such will be a success. Much 
credit is due the oommittee, 
Messrs. Tboa. Self, Jas. 8. Shivers 
and A. B. Burton, for their un
tiring efforts in working up inter
est in the afllxir.

F. B. WEBB’S
RESTAURANT 
AND BAKERY

zHA%:

Oysters and Fish
Pies and Cream Bread 

Fruits and Confections

Lunches at All Hours

Wm. H. Hufford of Mancie, 
Ind., was in Crockett this week 
and said that he had bought some 
more Houston connty land. Ha 
now owns two or three placet in 
the oounty. It is his intention to 
ultimately oome bore to live. He 
is a good roads enthusiast and 
believes that nothing will help 
Houston county more than the 
improvement of her public high
ways.

A  daughter of Dr. G. J. Nunn 
of Amarillo, but formerly of 
Crockett, was married at Benton- 
villo, Ark., on November 10, to a 
Mr. Bynum of Amarillo. The 
bride is also a relative of Mr. 
R. M. Atkinson of Bentonville, 
but formerly a resident of this 
city. 'The wedding was celebrated 
in much style, quite a lengthy ac
count of it appearing in the pa
pers. ■ The bride is well remember
ed here, where she has many 
friends who will hasten to attend 
best wishes.

Complete line hardware, Denton 
and Simond saws, axes, carpen
ters* tools, eta Complete sets of 
wngon harness.

i Daniel A  Barton.

W e are here to fill your wants 
for anything ia the drag line. I ! 
we haven’t what you want in stock 
wn will gnt it for you glndly.
The Murchison-Beasley D rag Co.

See John Arrington at Gools- 
bee’s horseshoeing shop if yon 
want some good gentle, well broke 
young mares, horses and moles. 
He has some nioe, smooths stock 
to select from.

For sale obeap, 8 Poland Chinn 
boar pigs 6 months old from re 
corded stock. Pedigree furnished. 
I f  interested write me or oome 
and see them. R. R. No. 2 Crock
ett, Texas. 8L W . A. Eddy.

and at the right time. You’ll get 
it just right when you order froip 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine, Tex.Baptist Services.

Covenant service at morning 
hour. A ll memtiers are urged to 
be pres sot. Let all the Baptists 
of tbs oity oome. A ll are eor- 
dtally invited. T h is  m  one of oar 
most important days. Coma At 
night the subject will bn “ Goat’s 
Hair.” Special maria

/ Pastor.

Erick ErIckaM. \
Lovers of high class amussmsat 

will bn afforded n rare treat in 
form of an up-to-dats Swedish 
comedy drams “ Erick Erickson”  
which drama makes its appearance 
hare on Friday, Dec. 3rd.

Tha play Is rapists with witty 
lines and sayings, and abandon) 
with side splitting situations.

The vaudeville olio it of a pure*

Q
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BROKEN 
PROMISES

You, too, have no doubt bro
ken yours— promising your 
freiods a picture, yet always 
waiting.

Now Is the Time.
I have just purchased a num- 

bcr'of fine lenses and nsw por
trait articles and can give you 
a first-class picture at a moder
ate price. Just •  sitting is all 
I ask. I f  you are not well 
pleased don’t pay me.

O f oourse I will continue fo 
make post card pictures, but 1 
want you to see my work.

Give me a trial. W ill call at 
your borne. Phone 56.

H. L. BEASLEY.

clean nature that is rare to gain 
the hearty approval of 
witness it

All In nil tbs play is one that 
will amuse, minus anything that 
might tend to offeod the most 
fastidious.

Erick Erickson oomes to the 
Opera house, Friday, Dec. 8.

Te Get the Prize.
In response to an advertise

ment appearing in the Conner 
last week, Mr. M. B. Vaughn, a  
Tadmor merchant, 74 years oidr 
and Mrs. Martha McMillan, of the 
same community and 72 years old* 
signified their intention Wednes
day of ooming to Crockett to b«r 
married In the store of W . V. Mc
Connell to-day (Thursday). M r. 
McConnell had offered the ltoense 
and 96 in money to the ooupte. 
marrying in his store on trades 
day. Judge Wiofree was engaged 
to perform the csremooy and a 
wedding bell and other deoorattons 
were arranged in the front of the 
store. An automobile ride was 
arranged for the couple to follow  
the marriage.

Thlsls
Whenever you have a cough or 

cold, just remember that. Foley’s  
Honey and Tar will cure it. Re
member the name, Foley’s Honey 
end Tar, and refuse substitutes. 
W ill McLean. '
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r u t u s a i r s  n o t h * .
ot  thanks

___________ r 'w m  be
lor at tho rata •# la par Una.

The electric lights (or rather 
the failure of the electrie lights) 
hi Croekstl are the source of more 
expressions of dissatisfaction than 
anything else in the town.

9BK9BS5BS9B9B
Those owning property on the 

hill east of the new passenger de»

of their property by opening np n 
wide street to exteod from the 
depot to an intersection with 
North street north of tho Sims 
residence. A  wide street through 
there would edd much to the

it

The watermaios are being laid 
along Public avenue end work on 
tho now depot is progressing 
nicely. When these ere oompletad 
other improvements are in ooo- 
temptation, among them the par 
ing of the public square and the 
building of good roads. But 

things era being dooe, 
in street end sidewalk im- 

muet not be permitted
to I*g-

A  grant many counties in Ti 
are now holding  elections nod 
voting for a road bond issue. The 
Courier does not know tho law, 
bat if such aa issue of hoods is 
applicable to Houston oouaty, the 
Courier Is In favor of snob aa 
election in Houston oouaty, nod 
not only in favor of ao election, 
but in favor of tho hood iaauo. 
The farmers of Houston oouaty 
am annually beaten out of thou
sands of dollars in loss of time and 
in jary to teams and vehicles on 
account of bed roads.

Nothing reflects the true Anna* 
«ial condition o f a community bah* 
tor than its banks. Ia  this con
tortion tho Courier refers to the 

of a Crockett 
: •• published la the Courier 

k. The increase in the 
of the First National 

bank of this oily is shown by 
this statement to be |16fl,lfl8.59  

tho deposits a« shown In the 
i published at the time of 

the last oalL The other banka of

The financial condition 
of the community is in such a 
healthy state that U does not need 
any sitting op with.

Dwellings for rent am very 
•oarce in Crockett There is a 
chance hem for somebody to make 
same money building hanes for 
m at By doing ao the builder 
will not only add to his posses
sions, but to the population of the 
town sod thus add to tho value of 
hto posseeslbns ia mom ways than 
oto. A  family from Illinois ar
rived at Crockett last week and 
reported at the Courier office that 
they could not find a dwelling to 
live in. The mother and daugh
ter culled at the Courier office and 
■aid that the husband would come 
bom and bay a farm in tbs county 
if a temporary dwelling could be 
found for the family to live in 
nntil the farm oonld be looated 
and the houses built. Those who 
hem the means am retarding the 
development of theoounty in their 
failure to supply homes for rent- 
• " . t o d t o t  only that, but they 

in their own light 
i as the pop- 
Thst Is the

history of New York, Chicago, 
Kansas City, Denver, Los Ange
les, and all other centers of pop
ulation. I f you want to increase 
the value of your lands you must 
encourage immigration and there 
is no better way to do it than to 
build houses for rent

News rma Isvelafiy.
Mias Maud Beeson of Nevils 

Prairie was the pleasant guest of 
Mrs. H. W . Beeson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Qreen spent 
part of last weak very pleasantly 
with relatives ia Livingston and 
Cleveland.

Muses Myra Hemphill andUer- 
trude Nelms of Qroveton spent 
Thanksgiving with home folks.

Miss Jewel Parker spent a few 
days hut week with her aunt, Mrs. 
W . A. Norris of Crockett 

Miss Ella Mae LaHne of Crock
ett was a visitor in Lovelady last 
wsok.

Miss Lsila Hatchings who ia 
teaching school at Elmiua spent a 
few days last wsok In Lovolady.

Miss Blanche Emerson of Athens 
was the pleasant guest of her par
ents Mr. sad Mrs. George Emer
son last week.

Mrs. Relay Atkinson and Miss
es Ollis and Fannie Wills spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
friends la Crockett 

Misses Bessie, Maggie and little 
Mary Ella Hale of Camille were 
pleasant visitors in Lovelady. last

Miss Lucy Hartt, who is teach
ing at Camilla, was the guest of 
her pa rants, Mr. sad Mrs. J. T. 
Hartt, s few days.

Mrs. W . O. Phipps sad Mrs. 
W ill Lawson ware visitors in Hol
ly last week. /

Mrs. Ralph Lundy of Crockett 
wae the guest of Mias Com LslBor

Miss Laura Moasiogo 
Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives oat of town.

Miss Annie Joplin of Trinity is 
tho pleasant guest of her sister, 
Mrs. 8am Hale.

Mrs. T. &  Cochran of Livings
ton is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. N. T. Green.

W . B. Cochran and Forest Dsat 
were in Pennington oa business 
lest week.

“ Valley Farm,” a domestic 
drams, in four acts, was presented 
by home talent to a crowded audi- 

ice Friday night at the town hall 
for the benefit of the new Baptist 
oh arch.

C  N. Harris, Jr., editor of the 
Cnatoa (Hue.) Herald, Is a young 
man, hat hae an old bead ia thus 
expressing himself ' ia a recent 
issue of his excellent paper:

“ A  great many people have an 
idea that the principal mission of 
a newspaper is to boost its own 
community.

“ Tho right way to' boost sod 
boom a town is for the paper to 
tell in its editorial and news col
umns what tbs town is doing end 
is going to do and always pot.in^s 
good word whenever the oppor
tunity u  presented, but let the 
evideooe of the newspaper men be 
supported and corroborated by 
live advertising matter from pro
gressive business men in the other 
columns of the paper. You can’t 
fool people by a lot o f exaggerated 
statements when the other columns 
of the pepor show that the mer
chants and business men are not 
progressive.”

— *— - q--------
Mrs. 8. Joyce, Claremont, N. 

H., writes:' “ About a year ago I  
bought two bottles of Foleys Kid- 
ney Remedy. It cured me of a 
severe case of kidney trouble of 
several years standing. It cer
tainly is a grand, good medicine, 
and 1 heartily reoommend it.’’ 
W ill McLean. ^  ,

posai-
c?

B ASKET B A L L

Riatsville High School Victors In 
Thanksgiving Came.

From the HuntaviUe Poet-Item.
The games of basket ball be

tween the team* of the Crockett 
and Huntsville High School girls, 
which was played Thanksgiving 
afternoon on the athletic grounds 
of the public school, was a happy 
affair from every view point. The 
visitors were royally entertained 
by the home girls and although 
the score stood 48 to 0 in favor 
of Huntsville, they were as grace
ful in defeat as they could 
bly have ».oen in victory.

The lineup was as follows: 
Crockett-Misses Kathleen Hail, 

Virginia Chamberlain, Yola Ken
nedy, Edith Arledge, Pauline 
'Dorst, Hallie Ellis, Nell Beasley. 
Referee, Miss Peg ram.

Huntsville— Miss Alta Harris, 
captain, Misses Gets Gibson, Mar
guerite Eastham, Erma Beasley, 
centers, Misses Annie Ashley, 
Alta Harris, Lois, Worsham, 
guards. Misses Mary Pritchett, 
Winnie Stout, goals. Referee, 
Miss Smither. Umpire, Miss 
Blondale of the S. H. N. L  

Tho feature of the Huntsville 
team was the playing of Misses 
Alta Harris and Mary Pritchett. 
All of the girls were bewitchmgly 
pretty and as graceful as swaying 
vines. The visitors may not be 
able to defeat us at basketball, but 
they know bow to capture our 
hearts and aristocratic old Crock
ett oever soot a finer or more win
some a bunch of girls anywhere 
or at any time than these.

< MYBABYSONfi.

(Written for The Courier.) 
little sweetheart, and rest on my

And 
Qmm, dose up 

the ocean. 
And list the

ia (airy lend, 
eyes like the blue of

of angel's band.

Sailing away together. 
You aad veer boatsman

Will glide like a feather.

Your hreeth is as sweet aa the

Year cheeks are the tint of the 
of sheas.

Cams, float away, darling, your light 
barque Is waiting.

You will hear in your dreaming the

You win sail to the isle where with glad

With Uly white hands to beckon you 
there,

The wind harps will whisper a

Aad toy with your ringlets of golden 
hah.

Mrs. C  R. Stepenson.

Pen Per the Bey.
“So you tried to convince your eon 

that he was not too old to he subjected 
to corporal dladptlaeV  

"There what I did," answered Funn
er OoraUwseL "I gave him a good 
old faahioned dreesln’ down in the 
woodshed jm f the earn# as if be bad 
been tea years younger."

"W hat did he dor 
"H e  fear laughed an* said it remind

ed him of the good times be had whan 
ha was bain* Initiated ta hie collage 
fraternity."—Washington Star.

Where Ceurtesy Prevails.
'The South Americans are very po

lite," said the man who travels.
"Naturally,” answered Mias Cay

enne. "In some of those republics it 
is not safe to slight the humblest dtl- 
asn. There ia no telling what moment 
be may become president"—Washing
ton Star.

Marriage.
"Marriage may be compared to a 

tram car," said a confirmed bachelor.
"W hy?" aaked his fair partner.
“Because some people are just as 

anxious to gat out o f It aa others are 
to enter!"—London Telegraph.

Foresight
Little Willie—Say, pa, what is fore

sight f  Pa—Foresight, my son, is the 
faculty of being around whan there la 
a  melon to be cot.—Chicago Newa.

Circumstances are not ia our power; 
virtues are.—Farrar.

T —

F i r e L i v e  S t o c k A c c i d e n t

I N S U R A N C E

7V \ .  S A T T E R V A / H I T E  &  C O M P ’ Y
Croekell, T e x a s Ts lsp h on s JI 7

T H E FORBIDDEN FRUIT.
Ne Authority Per Saying It Wee an 

Apple That Eve Ate.
"W het a vast amount of trouble the 

human race might have avoided if 
hadn’t eaten that apple," remarked the 
grouchy individual when something 
especially displeased him.

"H ow  do you know It was an ap
ple?" asked the accurate man.

"W hy, the Bible says so, doesn’t it r
"No. It has come to be a popular 

belief that the fruit which was eaten 
by our first parents la the garde* 
‘eastward la M an ’ was aa apple, but 
there is ao authority for this.

" It  ia called simply the fruit of the 
of knowledge of good aad evfl. 
when the womaa saw that the 

tree was good for food aad that It was 
pleasant to the ayes aad a tree to be 
desired to make one wise aba took of 
tho fruit thereof aad did eat and gave 
also to her husband with bar, aad be 
did eat’ What la that* hare about aa 
apple?

"A  great many popular quotations 
are attributed to the Bible when la 
fact they bad other sources.

"  ‘Ood tempers the wind to the ahora 
lamb* la not from tbs Scriptures, but 
from ‘A  Sentimental Journey to Italy,’ 
by Sterne.

" T a  the midst o f life we are ia 
death,’ which ia found ia the burial 
service, can be traced to Luther.

"From S t  Paul’s utterance. T h e  tore 
of moony la the root of all evU.’ we  
have twisted the saying. ‘Money la the 
root of evil.’ •deanttasaa la next to 
goflltmaa* was ottered by John Wee

ful men is merciful to his beast’ ia a 
popular rendering of tbs proverb, *A 
righteous man regardeth the life of his 
beset’ The tongue la aa  uaeuly mem 
bar* appears la  the epistle o f Jamas aa 
The tongue can no man tame; it la 
aa unruly eriL’ "—Philadelphia North 
Aamrieaa.

sticks protruding from a long mound 
of mud just level with the surface of 
the restrained water. From below the 
brushwood -supporting the dam proper 
was plainly visible end the ingenuity 
of Its piecing et once epperent

There was ef course none of that 
pile driving or basket weaving which 
ut one time played so large u pert la 
the picturesque descriptions by fanci
ful writers, but dseptte Its roughness 
it was a really remarkable piece of 
animal engineering. My companion In
spected It for several minutes In Im
pressed silence.

" I  should be afraid to kill a thing 
that knew ao much.” ha a id  thought
fully.—Bailey’s Magaxlna.

A BEAVER DAM.
The Feeling H  Inspired In n Univnr- 

ehy Prsfsemr.
I have yet to meat the man who cun 

walk for the grot time through u beav
er works, aa the range o f a colony of 
beavers la called, and not feel 
thing of tbs sentiment o f human 
clarion.

It la a  sensation vary similar to what 
wa feel whan wa come out unexpected
ly into a woodland clearing after a 
long day spent in the unbroken soli-

A Deg AUcy.
W a brought from Scotland a collie 

about six months old. He was allow
ed to be with us at the breakfast ta
ble, but never to be fed in the dining 
room. This role was enforced by my 
daughter. 1 was the only member o f  
the family who ever broke over the 
rule. Aad often when I ol 
a  tempting bone he would 
across the table, end If be caught thr 
forbidding eya he would reslat thn 
temptation. But ooa morning aha laft 
the table abruptly. Rab followed her 
into the hall and watched bar till she 
had closed the deer of her study.. 
Then be scampered back, nudged my 
elbow, as if to say. "Now  is our time.” 
He seised the bone aad was aooe 
crunching it with the greatest satis 
faction.—London Spectator.

Hie Teste.
"W hy does Julia feel that she mast 

have a long edat at once?"
"H er husband has bought her a 

drees."—Harper’s Baser.

Simple diet is best, for many 
bring many diseases —Pliny.

Don't Rubber

I  ones stood with a learned profoeepr 
of Columbia college oa the bank o f a  
stream la eastern Canada aad looked 
down oa a freshly made beaver dem
ons of the beat la point of construc
tion that 1 had ever aeon. It was. In
deed, a really atupeadoaa affair far a 
beaver to have made. Built o f alder 
poles and brash, weighted with mud 
aad small stones, it was fifty feat long, 
six feet high and raised the level of 
the water by about sixty Inches.

Seen from the upstream aide. It pre
sented the appearance of a more or 

evenly disposed array of short

It Isn't Polite.

in mwah
A L L  

If

Have to Hurry,
%

l  will sell you axes, post-hole diggers, 
spades, padlocks and shelf hardware cheap
er than any other man east of the Rocky 
mountains.

Most complete line of crockery ever 
brought to Crockett; water sets, pitchers, 
butter dishes, milk jars and porcelain goods 
of all kinds. Best line of cutlery in Texas; 
also lanterns and lamps, burners and wicks.
- You had better come and look at our 
heavy knit underwear and hosiery; and our 
blankets and quilts will keep you warm 
these cold nights.

Save money by calling on

R. C. STOKES


